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All Dressed Up in their Holiday Clothes,

lew Stock.-Ne- w Rflen.-Ne- w Capital

3STE"W
;ERE TO STAY AND

TOE

WILL THIS HALL

AI en's at a

53
BETTER THAN EVER.

?HE NEW LONDON CLOTHING Qfv
START KOLL1XG.

Overcoats bargain.
woiitn Q

Storm Overcoat?, - . 5 00 for $ 1 90
Chinchilla OvVrcaats, - - 750 " 3.00 1

Dress Box Overcoats, - - 10 00 u G OO?

Dress Overcoat', all Shades, the Crown, 15.00 9.78 1
q
P

Irish Frieze Overcoats. - - JS.00 " 115ojc

Men's Overcoats at a bargain.

Men s Suits at a bargain.

Good Substantial Suits;
If) Elegant Suits, Sacks and Cutaways,

JS1 Elegant Dress Suits, in Many Styles,
Suits'sold the world over,

i (Genuine Tailor-Mad- e Suits, ' -

Mens Suits bargain.

Men's Pants bargain.

--h Men's Pants.

Wool Pants,
Dress Pants, Wool and Worsted,

Men's Pants bargain.

Furnishing Goods bargain.

y Collars,

I Wire Buckle Suspenders,
J Underwear,

Tj

3

WORTH

$ 6.C0 for $ 2.10
9.00 4 5 00

12 00 " 7.65
15.00 "

20.00 " 14.00

at a

at a

All

AVORTII

0 75 for $0 45!
1.C0

2.00

2.50

400

at a

"

1.00

1.50

2.50

at a

Linen

10.00

WOKT1I

for $0 021

.25

1U '

.75 "

SI 00 1.25

Furnishing Goods at a bargain.
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T"An immense line of Boys and Children's
Clothing almost at YOUR OWN PRICE.

For the Holiday Trade at the ONE PRICE

SS! ew London Clothing Company.
P s-

- We hava yet about 12,000 worth of goods of the former' stock, odds and ends towhich we will continue to apply the knife until disposed of.

rg

Per

THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

The Annual Report of Uncle Sara's
Finances.

THE STATEMENT OF FKiCKES.

The Volume of the Circulating Me-

dium MfJ. Overman' A croon tn
wenats and lloufte Proceedinis
Ha tt In for Km.
Washington--, Dec 10. The annual re-

port of. the secretary of the treasury was
made public yesterday. The total re-
ceipts of the government for the year
from all sources were $150,543,233.03, of
which fc!19,0i,2o5 .23 were from customs,
and f145. 680, 249 44 from internal revenue.
Tiie expenditures aegregateU $421,304,-470.4- 0,

the civil list takiug U0,04S,1G7.4!;
the army, $45,720,065 01; the navy,

interest on public debt, $J7-54-

1:15 :'.7, and peusions. $124,415,951.40.
The Surplus ami II Appliration.

The surplus wat S3 1,23!) 702.57 to which
must be aildei ')4,207,H75 75, deposited in
the treasury for the redemption of na-
tional bank notes 40,3:3,15 deposited
during the year on the same account;
f3,Sli) received for 4 per cent, bonds issued
for interest accrued on refund ins; certio-
rates converted during the year, and f34.-33- 2

372 10 taken from the cash Ktam-- i;i
the treasury, making a total of fl3lTH7f-1)3- 5

4S, which was applied to the paymuut
of tlie public debt.

falling Offof Kereipt.
Compared with the preceding fUcal

year receipts for 101 have fallen oil
There was an increase m

round numbers of $5,000,011) in postal re-
ceipts and $3,000,000 in internal revenue
receipts, and a decrease of $10,000,0,(0 in
custom receipts; $2,5J0,OO0 from profits in
coinage, and $2 250.00J from sales of pub-
lic lands. There was a net increase of

57,63(5, 1H8 in the ordinary expenses of the
government. Among the larger items of
increase were $11,521,497 for refund f
direct taxes; $4.93S,333 expenses of elev-
enth census; $l,3.is,2.W salaries and ex-
penses United States courts; $4,137,220 for
the military establishment; $4,107,(i'.V) for
the naval establishment: $l,Sh.422 for the
ludian service, and $17,479,090 for pen-
sions.

I'.rvenuet for tlie Tresent Year.
For the present fiscal year the revenues

are estimated at $133,000,000 of which $ls5,
003,000 will come from customs, $152,000,-Om- o

from Internal revenue and $71,000,000
from the postal service The estimated
expenditures are $49,000,0o0, of which
$125,000,000 will be for penslous. The es-

timated surplus is $24,000,000. The cash
balance available June 30 next isesti
mated at $139,000,000. For the fiscal year
ending June iiO, 1893, the secretary es;

a revenue of $455, 333. 350. and ex-
penditures amounting to $44l.."90.0!3, or
an estimated surplns of tl4,0l,2Vi.

THE SUBJECT OF CIRCULATION.

An Irronfom llea About the Volume
Thereof National Itank.

The imporUiot subject of circulation,
the secretary says, has been unusually
prominent duringthe past twelve months.
The stringency in the money market dur-
ing the summer and autumn of 1S1U, he
says, was relieved by the prompt and ef-

fective measures of his predecessor and
happiiy disappeared without producing
the grave consequences which were feared
by the public; but its existence, and

apprehension which it caused
induced a tevival of the erroneous idea
that the volume of money in circulation
was not only inadequate to the needs of
the country, but was very much less per
capita than during the ilush-ttm- es

which followed the civil war.
I'lrnty of Money In the Country.

The amount of money in circulation has
been vtry largely increased since the close

of tiie fiscal year. The amount July 1,
1'.M, was $l,4;-- 43 ..Vi7 and the amount
per r ivita was 41. The ret urn of gold
to t lit-- L'nited States, the operation of the
bilver note act. and disbursements by the
treasury on account of the 4' 4 per cent,
loan, pensions, etc., enlarged tlie volume
on Dec. 1 to $1,577 2t,o7 , and the per cap-
ita amount to $24 3s

Indorse I.hccv'h MicgeMion.
On the subject of natioual banks the

secretary invites favorable attention to
the recommendations of the comptroller
that the present law be so amended as to
provide that no association hi re-
quired to maintain a bond deposit of more
than $l,0iKl to insure circulation; that,
every association may issue circulating
notes equal to the par value of the bonds
so deposited; that the monthly withdraw-
al of bonds pledged to secure such notes
shall not exceed $3,000,000 in the aggre-
gate, and that the semi-annu- al duty ou
circulation be so reduced as to equal of
one per cent.

Effort or the Tariff Law.
Of the practical effect of the new tariff

law the secretary, after exhibiting the
figures relating to foreign commerce used
by the president in his message, says it
has reduced the price of sugar to the peo-
ple without conflict with the principle of
protection because we cannot raise near
all the sugar we need; thaton articles u
which we compete with foreigner coun-
tries it is a tax on the foreign producer,
who has to pay the duty if he wants to
compete with us in our own country, ami
that a comparison of the prices of goods
will prove the assertion.

Reciprocity, Immigration, Etc
Of reciprocity the secretary says it has

"already enlarged our trade with Laiiu
America several millions, although it
has beeu in force but. a few months, lie
says it is imperative that some bar should
be put up against the immigration into
this country of Europeau paupers, con
victs and oiner undesirable classes, but
that the law is defective, and congress
only can make it efficient. New legisla-
tion is needed also in regard to the Chi-
nese if they are to bfc kept out of this'country.

Major Overman Oaljr a Little Sliort.1
Washingtox. Dec. lo. Acting Secre-

tary of War Grant said yesterday that
the investigation into Major Overman's

ccoucts had developed the fact that th

soortage in nis accounts coma not; pos-
sibly exceed $400. It was expected that
Major Overman con Id explain all his ac-
counts satisfactorily.

In Senate anil House.
Washington, Dec :o. The president's

message was received in the senate aud
house yesterday and read. It was lis-

tened to with close interest, the diplo-
matic gallery being full of foreign repre
sentatives who left as ion as that part of
interest to them was completed. As soon
as the reading was finished the senate ad-
journed for the day, and the house until
Saturday, at which time, by agreement, it
will further adjourn to Wednesday.

COOPER "HAS IT IN" FOR RAUM.

The Indiana Statesman Will Have An-
other Go at the Commissioner.

WASHiNGTON.Dec 10. Cooperof Iudiana
stated yesterday that he proposed early
in January to offer a resolution in the house
providing for a thorough and rigid ex-

amination of the management of the pen-
sion office under Commissioner llaum.
His reason for delaying the matter is that
he is going to Indiana on business, and
cannot return to Washington until after
the holidays.

Will Let Vp If Ha ii in Is Krmovrd.
He said also that he would not press the

inquiry should General Kium be re-
moved, and yet he did not like to appear
in the attitude of threatening the admin-
istration; but in view of what has already
transpired he would not consider himself
true to his constituents and the country
if he did not do his utmost to havp
Haum's administration of pension office
affairs thoroughly investigated.

CHILI WILL NOT APOLOGIZE.

The President's Message Regarded as
Menacing a Hutuie.

Valparaiso, Dec 10. The substance of
President Harrison's statement of Chil-
ian affairs was received yesterday and is
a subject of universal comment. It is re-

garded by the Chilians as decidedly
menacing a ruptura between the two
countries, as it is not believed that the
Chilian government will consent either to
an apoloey or any material indemnity.
The majority in congress is known to be
opposed to any concession, and the Chil-
ian government, although possessed of
great influence, would find it diflcult to
carry the necessary support .for auy
humiliating measures. It is now no
secret that the government is proceed-
ing actively with warlike preparations,
and that artillery of the latest manufac-
ture has been ordered from Germany in
anticipation of hostilities, possibly with
other powers, and probably with the
United States.

SaWtelle Will Have to Hang.
Dovkr, X. H., Dec. 10. -- The clerk of

the court last evening received an order
from the co"urt which heard Sawtelln'a
claim that the murder of his brother was
committed iu Maine, in which the peti-
tion of Sawtelle for a new trial is denied.
The vetdict is generally received with fa-
vor by the populace.

An Ana Arbor Woman Elopes.
BATAVIA, X. V., Dec, 10 Louis B.

Lane, a young lawyer of this place, has
eloped with Miss M. Eleanor Tibbctts, of
Ann Arbor, Mich., a bookkeeper. The
couple were married iu Buffalo. Mr.

was engaged to be married to Miss
Gracie Morse, of this place about
Christmas.

The Eire at New liirbmond.
Xtw Kk umond, Wis,, Dec 10. A block

of buildings were destroyed by Tuesday
night's fire. The blae started at 10 o'clock
aud was not extinguished until 3:3) yes-
terday morning. The loss is $S5.00o, with
insurance of f40.tKX The principal losers
are: O. G. Williams, $0.f!t)j; A. W. Bos-wort- h,

Jr., $rji; I. Heffron, $10,000, Mr.
B. K. Aldrich.'fV.ooo.

Not That Hoy.
"Boy'." he said as kc'stopped a news-

boy in City flail park vostrrday,
I buy a paper of you las niglilV

'I don't remember, .sir."
"Answer me truthfully and honestly,

now didn't I ive you a live dollar gold
jiieee for a jieriny last evening;"'

'. Five dollars:"
"Yes, yon! I think you are the iden-

tical hoy!"
"Not much I ain't not much!'' replied

ihe hoy as he hacked off. "If I d have
got hold of five dollars all in a lump last
night would I have heen here this morn-
ing, or would I have heen scooting for
the west, to fight Injuns and shoot grizzly
hears? Yon have pot hold of the wronjf
hoy, sir: try next door'." New York
Evening World.

Oblicing.

"Perhaps yon could Fpare one of thom;
seats, sir."

"CEKTALNLY, MADAME."
' liifi"

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The czar says Europe is entirely peace&4
ble.

Col. W. W. Clapp, editor of The Boston
Journal, died in that city of bronchitis.

Secretary Foster's temperature is nor-
mal and his early recovery is confidently
expected.

The treasury department bought 543,-1- 00

ounces of silver at from $0 U58
per ounce.

It is reported that France has a bill
against Brazil for a dozen dead French- -'

men who were killed by agents of Da Fon-sec- a.

-
Lizzie Nutt, of Uniontown, Pa., on c--'

count of whom. two men have been killed,
has lieen married to a Chicago hat "drum-
mer. "

Secretary Blaine and the Chilian minis-
ter are discussing the matter of indemn-
ity for the murder of the Baltimore's sail-
ors at Valparaiso.

Constans, French minister of the inte-
rior. Is ill with la grippe. There are 40,-00- (-

cases noty in Berlin, but it .is much,
milder than that of last year.

The grand jury at Beaver, Pa., has
found a trus bill against W. A. Mellon
and W. II. Portsmouth, proprietors of
The Dailj Star, for libeliug Senator Quay.

When it was known in Cambridge,
Mass.. that no license had carried the
day at the city election, the pastors them-
selves rang the church In.-!-! as a token of
j'.v.

Levi Healbein, a farmer, who died near
Kastville. Pa., had done hardly anything
during the past twenty years except read
the Bib'.e. lie read it through five times
a year. , v

C. A. Storrs, of Elcin, Ills., a piano
tuner, was killed, and II. True, a Milwau-
kee lireuiau. injured iu a wreck ou the
Chicago aud Xorthwestern eight miles
south of Bamboo, Wis.

Joseph McNeill, a Xew Orleans citizen,
died from the shock received by suddenly
coming tipoti surgeons amputating a
man's leg. Mr. McNeill was perfectly
well wheu he received the shock.

Misg Jennie Foster, of Brooklrn. enjovs
the diMiuftiod of being the first girl who
ever "spanked" her dad. She caueht the
old man while drunk beating her mother. '

and "gave it to him good" with her slip
per.

THE MARKETS.

Chicajrn.
Chicago Dec. 9.

Following were the unotntinns on the board
of trade Wheat December, opened
V&ic, closed B2W; January, opened and
closed B3V&C: May, opened as1 4c, closed WVfc
Corn December, opened 4SWc. clneed KIHr:
January, opened Uc, closet 44(jc; May."
oiiened an i closed . Oats December.
ojienol X'-o- . closed c3.--; .lannary, opened
3ic, closed 3.?ie: May. orened Sfic, closed i

I'ors December, opened and closed
s.3": January, opened $11.15. closed $11.07:

May. ojencd JU.;f4. closed HUM. Lard r

December, opened jt6.ti7$. closed $MJ2,
Live MockI rices at the L uion Mouk yards

ranged as follows: llogj Market active
on packing and chipping account: feeling
easier and t rices about .V lower: rales
rallied at Si.5 pips, $3.4H&3.&J light.

routfh packing. $3.y"xa4.10 mixed.
aud fa.sjjji.iu heavy racking ani tbipniniC
lot. ,js

Cattle Market uuly moderately active'
on local aud shipping account, aud feeling
rather easy, and prices favor buyers;
quotations ranged at $5.9Kj6ja choice
to extra shipping steers. J5.ioa5.Si good
to choice do. 4.""33.la fair t) good. 13.(1)
C14.IK.I common to m? tiura do, $.!. kal.'JS butch- -
er' Meers, Jl.Vj.-'.- stojkers. fi00aa.t)l
Tesatis. $c'.t irj,l.Si rangers. $ijo;jUl feed- -'

ers. SL50.'43.jUc.MVi, $1.3ia-'.7- j bulls, and $i2
Sij.-- o veal ea.ves

shicp M.irkft rather active anl price?
we'd maintaino 1: notations ran.si at $3.30fl
.. 3 westerns, V.i. 10 natives, and JtJ.5Uij.2l

lainbs.
Produce: Huiicr Fancv reiiarator. Sifc per

lb: dairies, tancy, fresh. Siji: packing stock.
fresh, H; 1V-- . Kta- - KrcsU candied, loss off.
S4V'WSio per & ice house stock. lsuyll9W.
Live poultry Oid hens. c per lb; spring, Jo;
roosters, mixed turkeys. HaIOc;
CtK-!;r- , mixed, flr; creese. S".(1"rt-- V per doz.
Potatoes Home 4 ;!--lc per sack: Wis--,
cousin and Michigan, coicaioa to fair. 30j:
CCTd to choice. SVj-oS;.-- per bu: sweet potatoes
Illinois, per bul: Jerseys,
fancy. Sslnu litis. Annies-Commo- n. Sl.i'im
1.W ier bhl; g.xxl. $1.75.: Oi; v'u iwe to taucy.

Cranberries I'hux Co l. 17 5! lit
pt r bbl: Sl'.o.ii,.VJ. ;.-.-- Ujx; Je.-sjyi- , ;tl. l

New York
Nfw Yott v. Ii . '.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter e.isn. 1 1.

l."ti: I)ere:nler, Sl.tti.; .ia .u.ir. ;i. S
February, 1. '.(,. t'on-X'.- i. v.;i!i.
6S; Ik'ceinber. '; January, u' s lat.--
yuiet; Xo. - mixed las'u.

41;m-:- January. 41 Uve- - M .ie
active and a.icr. i'.. UVj1? I. I wli-l- raiii.I5rley In lij.-h-t re.:ust: No. J M Inaukee.

. 1'oiK Uuitt; new mess. il 7 l'l.J .
Lard-Qui- et: January. tfi."tl; February, 6.VK

Livestock: ttattle --Trailing active; p,or.t
to best native steers. :1.2Vlv0 1 er HU lbs:
Texaiis, SiWil.Trfi. bulls an I dry cows. $1.4111)

iM. and Lambs Slice . steady, lambs
in gnpri demands pr lb hutier: slieep,
t:l.W4..3r. per 1 lbs: lambs. 5 utl H.i5. Uoga

Xouiinally steady; live hogs, $a. 18 4.U0 per
1W I Us.
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